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State of Illinois
County of Union

)
Ss February 26, 2018
)

The Union County Board of Commissioners met for a special meeting in the Union County
Courthouse Community Room at 12:03 p.m. County Chairman Bobby Toler Jr. called the
meeting to order and roll call was taken with Bobby Toler Jr Alex Foeller, Danny Hartline,
Max Miller and Dale Foster present.
Chairman Bobby Toler Jr. made a statement concerning the timely manner in which a
budget needs to be approved.
Chairman Toler asked if there was any discussion concerning approving the 2018 Union
County Budget. He then asked for a motion to approve.
A motion was made by Danny Hartline and seconded by Max Miller to approve the 2018
Union County Budget.
Bobby Toler Jr
Danny Hartline
Max Miller
Alex Foeller
Dale Foster

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Motion Passed.
Public Comments:
Debbie Nash made a comment on what Commissioner Foeller had posted on his Facebook
account concerning the meeting on Friday, February 26, 2018, and that she was offended
by the comment.
There was a question concerning the shape of the county roads and what was going to be
done concerning fixing them.
Circuit Clerk asked why there was a delay in posting the budget when it was supposed to
be posted.
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Kevin Starr asked if the contracts were passed at the regular meeting on Friday, February
23, 2018 were included in the budget that was passed at today’s special meeting.
911 Coordinator Crystal Gurley asked that the county commissioners and the 911 board be
on the same page as far as amending budgets were concerned.
Circuit Clerk Tiffany Busby expressed her concerns once again about being down two
employees instead of one during the summer.
Vonda Benefield asked when the full time position would end in the County Clerk’s office.
Rhonda Pearson asked when the office studies would be completed.
Jim Nash asked if the person that was being laid off from a full time position would be able
to work part time in the county clerk’s office.
Circuit Clerk Tiffany Busby asked if there was a reserve line put in the budget to pay for
attorney fees for the labor contract grievances that would be filed concerning the layoffs.
A motion was made by Danny Hartline and seconded by Dale Foster to go into executive
session to discuss an employee.
Bobby Toler Jr
Danny Hartline
Max Miller
Alex Foeller
Dale Foster

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Motion Passed.
Time: 12:37 p.m.
Time returning to open meeting: 12:43 p.m.
A motion was made by Max Miller and seconded by Dale Foster to adjourn.
Bobby Toler Jr
Danny Hartline
Max Miller
Alex Foeller
Dale Foster
Motion Passed.

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
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____________________
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Bobby Toler Jr

Alex Foeller

Danny Hartline

____________________

____________________
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Max Miller

Dale Foster

Terry Bartruff

